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MONMOUTH NEWS

(Capital Journal Sj ivia! Sivi.-r- )

Monmouth, July iX A most t

social event or tne sumaieT
school session w;ij the K.ise luncheon
iiven by the Norn:al facultv recentlv
in hoaor of Mi.s K"sa H. 1'artott. The
living rooms of the dormitoir were

decorated with a profusion
of Ijidy (Jar roses frnm the uatoVn of
.Vlr.'and Mrs. Ostein. The luncheon was
occasioned by the recent rsit!nation
of Miss I'arrott from the position of
head of the- Knlish departmeat which

ho ha filled for several years, and
was in the war of a farewell reception.
She (roes on a years leare of bsence
and will euter Columbia University ia
the fall.

The annual summer school musical is
scheduled for Friday July 25th, under
the direction of Mia Kchuetto, head
of the music department. "The To

til
l ' - V I 1 1 I Shop" and "The Western Oirl," two

eorTeill iVf y
operettas will be staged and between
these operettas Miss (whuette will cos
duct a community sin?.

Mr. Woodward, president of the state
council of defense, spoke on the sub-
ject "The crisis in American history"

The Missos Martha and Dorothy An-
drews, alumni of the normal, are spend
iiig their vacation in the forest Serf-ice- .

Miss Martha is on llorse.pasture
mountain in Lane countr and Miss Dor

aW V I Y i 1 . r--rt i navea ninvveirhe ParScoillcrGoliiriqSaSsdi othy is at Prirzel 1'oint.

IN occasion. One of these occasions was when
his faithful servant allowed his hand to
slip whereupon the General arose in his
wrath and finished the job himself; for theHow To Make Perfect Pie Crust

Here is a Pie Crust recipe that will convince you of
the winders of Mazola. And remember, too, that pie
crust made with Mazola is perfectly digestible.

Follow this recipe-y- ou can get Mazola at your grocer's.e

Father of our Country was very properly fond of a
good, clean shave.
And in his simple shaving kit may still be seen his equally simple
razors. While their model is many hundred yeers old, they have
never been bettered in Aef, or shearing width, or right shav-
ing angle on the face.

At such times when his old servant failed him, Washington
would have appreciated the guarded, two edged blade of the
Durham-Duple-x because he would have found it nothing mora
than his own well-love- d model made safe.

Pinch of Salt
Ice Cold Water

2 cups Flour
;2 cup Maxola

41 FREE
Work Mazola well into the flo jr and talt,

atlr! enough ice water to hold together, about
cne-fourt- h of a cup; roil crust out at once.

A wonderful
book of 68

Miss Lucile Chose, domestic science
and nrt instructor, has been quite ill
fur the past several weeks but ia re-

ported as better.
Miss Parrott has completed the re-

vision of the story telling list for the
new state course of study to be issued
iu September. Teachers will be .pleased
to learn that list of books ha beea
added which eontain stories of the
world war; also one whicu wiu oe help
ful in teaching the stories and legends
of Oregon.

Stanley Kvans who returned ho
from overseas last Wednesday, was
greeted by a largo audience Sunday eve
'K w hen he sMike in tho Kvaiiffelical

church. Stanley is a member of this
church and their service flag bore his
star and his name. The talk was large-
ly a recounting; of his personal ser-
vice, and reminiscent of eipcricnccs at
home and in France.

A community picnic ws held just
south of the llelwick bridge on the
bunks of the I.iickiamute Sunday after-noon- .

A (bountiful dinner was spread
under the beautiful shude trees and
was enjoyed by more than one hundred
persons, most of whom wore grangers.
After dinner the men folks tried their
skill with the horse shoes while the
young folks and many who were not so
young, took t dip in the cool wutors of
the river.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Sheldon of Klec-tra- ,

Texas, arrived lust .Wednesday for
a visit with E. R. Ostrom and family.
Mis. Sheldon is a sister of Mr. Ostrom
and tho two have list seen each other
lor more than ten years. Kloctra is in
the .famous llurkotirnett oil field of
Texas where Mr. Sheldon has interests.

Miss N'otn Harvey, who has been
picking loganberries near Salem, left
Sunday fur J'orvnllis where she goes

l?eBIAM)-jUPLEIc- ))

pages' tho Cora Product
Cook Book. Beautiful
illuatmtione, recipes easy
to follow end economic!
la coat lti free. Writ
lie today for it

CORN PRODUCTS REFINING COMPANY

i. O. Ox 11 New Yrli A Real BaQOt made Safe
1; Exactly the same shape and balance

in the hand that uncounted genera-
tions of shavers have brought to
perfection with these extra d
vantaies : (1) a guarded blade that
can't cut your face. (2) a double
edged blade for economy's sake. (3)
a detachable blade for the luxury of
a fresh edge at moment's notice.

(4) a atroppable blade, so that you
don't have to throw good steel away.
And it's the longest, strongest, keen-
est, best-temper- blade on earth.
Seven million shavers have found
that the Durham-Duple- x gives them
uiore shaving mileage than any other
safety razor. Get your Durham.
Duplex today. Wj

WATCH AND WAIT FOR BIG

lure of William Jennings fir,ran, Sat-
urday night fully twenty five hundred
people, crowded into the big tent and
tinny more were forced to Htand inside
the enclosure tin account uf the scui
eity of seating Sac.e. Mr. Bryan spoke
fur over two and one half hours to an
audience that was so quiet that a pi it

could have been heard if dropped. Af
ter hi lecture he held a hand Blinking
reception on the platform.

Private I'eat itt his lecture on
Kxperieucos in the (treat War" uu
Sunday night aUo drew one of the
lurgest crowds of the session, people

ANNOUNCEMENT
THESE LEADING DEALERS SELL THEM:

10 lie with an aunt for a few weeks
Mr. and Mrs. Kd Hedwcll have mov- -

FRIDAY

WILL PUS ITcuiiiitiu; from union around to bear htm
tell of the recent world war.

Red Cross Pharmacy, 886 Stat
Ward Drug Co, 444 State
Ray L. Farmer Hdwe. 201 N. Com'l
Dr Soton Drug Store, 241 K. Pom'l
Capital Drag Store, 4i5 State
Brewer Drug Co., 405 Court
Central Pharmacy 410 State
Hauser Bros., 372 'state
Watt Shipp Co., 1?6 8. Commercial
Salem Hdwe. Co., 120 '.. Commercial

OUT OF TOWN DEAL EES
Geo. W. Steelhammer, SUvet ton .

Himer C. Olson, Silverton
Amee Hdwe, Co., SUrertan
C. M. Wray, Hdwe. Co., Silverton
Nicks Hdwe. Co, Silverton
Fuller Pharmacy, Dallas
Staffrin Drug Store, Dallas
Dallaa Pharmacy, Dallas
Graven Hdwe. Co. Dallas
Guy Bros. Hdwe. Store, Dallas '

Lilly Hdwe. Co, Staytou

DALLAS CHAUTALQ JA CLOSES. Ipreeiatctl b.v the im mt itno itinlieneti AS I LI"

9Si UT "
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'
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I
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which crowded the hit; tent on the
IVtllus Ore., July Dalian' bui i,,,,,., Ul(UHl hw

Coiislipntlun cause headucbe, aallow
color, dull, sickly eyes you feel out of
norta all over. liollister'i Kocky Moun-
tain Tea will banish constipation, ti'g-ual-

yur ibowels, purify your stomach.
Vou'll feel belter all over. 1). J, Fry.

"""'""T" "" Bioiiiitiy me eiiHii i ;i iiipni hub year mis neen ocnanerg Drug Store, 135 N. Com'ltirtir w in a concert nv tne Ann a i tut- e r r.i r... .. ....... t . Diniei J, Fry Drue Store. 208 N. Cmn'l ainiu- - nnitr n ntav-fn-. j . - ....,. .... ,.,..,,, ,iK,. Ll.C Doss ReGevel Of Troubles" ' i'"; i.y iieiiiT jtruwits aim tut) nueuiiiiiiee lit nil sea
rYarreii Poor ou tho ''Closing Days of ,iiioiis both afternoon morning and
he War." Roth entertainment were uf evnniiiir have been nuiv ,l,w, il,.. i.t.
he hiuhest ela.sa ami were tirealtv me iittl .,.. ,.f i.vi i... i....

By Taniac-S- ays He Feels
Better Than For Many

Perry' Drug Store, 115 8. Commercial Beauchamp'i Dnig Store, Stayton
If yon are a Durham-Duple- dealer and wish to hnvo your name added

o the above list in subsequent advert isemcnts, send your nnnio and nddress
to tlijs newspaper and write the Durham-Duple- axor Co. for a free window
display.

Keep Them Home $$$

I,
Years.

"iN'ot for a long ti'nt Vive I enjoy
ed s.i' ,i gontl heiiJh or felt so gou
tinlly as I do since ufcir.j Tanlac,'

'

aJl-- i ONE DOLLAR COMPLETE
Greatest Shaving Mileage at Any Prica

This set contains a Durham-Duple- x Raior with an attractive
whit handle, safety guard, stropping attachment and package of
3 Durham-Duple- x double-edge- d blades (6 shaving edges) all in
handsome leather kit Get it from your dealer or from us direct.

mid J. V. Doss, ii well h.i.irp rot it I

farmer who lives a' "V.va Main Ave.,
Spokane, while talking a Tanc rep-
resentative the oth) day.

"For twelve montlii !f fire ! com

Refreshing flavor and fragrance and un-

usual mellow-mildne- ss make Camel Ciga-
rettes instantly and permanently likable!

CAMELS are a cigarette revelation I They
delight! They answer the

Additional blades 50 cents for
a package of 5neiicetl Inking TanliT, ' r' i,;-i,- Mr.

Mot "my stomach was in in thtv bad
tondition and caused irj n tnd of suf- -

fe uu My appeti'c wn'. br.lt on me

DURHAM-DUPLE- X RAZOR CO.
190 BALDWIN AVENUE, JERSEY CITY, N. J.

CANADA ENGLAND FRANCE ITALY
34 Victoria St. tl Church St. Ptoao 4 Andre Frara Conatantino RttorlToronto 8tisnwld J6Ru.UeP.radu. Paris VielaMaconta5,Mila

ci.in 'etely and I jus; lind to force
tb.wn evervthhtf 1 a.. I would have

ctanti tMM pac-- af
of iQ firWa: or tmn ph--

J00 e4fttmi in

V tfor4?y rotnrMil thu
esirfon for (JV kom sr scti.

Hpply or wffm pom trrL
ed to Monmouth 4)rchartls, where Mr. Suver wore guests of Dallas relatives las Ice Company which herctnfnr Wa
Bedwell fa assisting Mr. Stockholm in Saturday and Hunday. supplied both this citv and an prmi .!;.
the pruneorchards. The Strong ranch rrnnk fc. Kersey and Joel Shaw were country wtth ice. For a few days ic

stir stomach in t'ie worst w.i, ami
tniu would cause gas lo form so bad
thra 1 was hardly able to get good
1 rt.i.h. I would of'en get so uitzy tha'
I ccild bnrtlly walk or stand on my
fo t unless I had somillii.tg 0 told On
to. I had a tired, draggy feeling all the
time, and didn't k ins'-.- strength
and energy to even waik aromd lit-
tle. The d fferent edicire.-- s i.ud f,al
tiients I took didn't dj .ni any jjocd Jt
I'li, and i itist kef t y.rag Jown e'U im
It' I w i complete y rundown In every
r v.

"My sister, who lives in Talladega,
Aln., wrote loe about the aoml Tanlac

business visitors in Corvsllis andwhich the Bcdwells occupied during the s secured in Salem ami brouirht her
spring has been disposed of. recently. bany the latter part of Inst week. ifor sale but during the past few day

Wallace Sternberg of Kntly, Canada, tne local trade in that city and terri- -18 cents a package .... I - : : j i , .has been visiting' his brother. W. H.
DALLAS UNABLE TO GET ICE.Steinberg.

cigarette question as it has never before been
answered. Your taste will prove that!
Camels are an expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which you will
greatly prefer to either kind of tobacco smoked
straight. Your test proves that!

This expert blend brings out Camels' wonder-fu- l
cigarette qualities. It eliminates any un-

pleasant cigaretty aftertaste or any unpleasant
cigaretty odor I It also makes possible Camels'
enticing mildness while retaining the full
" body " of the tobaccos.

No matter how much you like- - Camels and
how liberally you smoke them, fftey will not
tire your taste!
For your own satisfaction compare Camels
with any cigarette in the world at any price!

The A. Nelson family, formerly or
nr Monmouth, held a at th" Dnllas, Ore., July 23, During the

present hot weather an additional wor

ua inane ii imposioie lor tne com-
pany there to ship any of their oet
put and consequently outside customers
have hail lo suffer. An icn and cold
storage plant would do well in lsMs
and it is hoped before long that en
is established here.

..... a ...... .. .1 t , iiH.f am ..Idj'.t nil. ijivuuub ill. I , "iv uuvn i.h . ,

Sonitsv! amonT those who mflf'e on the!'-- been shouldered on the people

party were Mr. and Mrs. A. Nelson and """' '"eir inaon- -

laughter Kuth, and Mr. and Mrs. Allen, "'., ?" "' tl 'n'- -

had done her, and advised me to take
i t. Well, 1 was willing to try anything
jl thought would help mo, so I bought a
bottle of Tanlac and commenced tak-Mn-

it right away. It is simply marred-

Clark, all of Albanv; Mr. and Mrs. Mil-,"- " ' on,c no"s re "penencing
ton Hovser of Kat lndepentr nee and ? '',,le difficulty in securing enough--

Mr. and Mrs. John N'elson of Dallas. w ,ne ""n article to successfully
The Mo'alla Klectric company ha

been given the contract by the county
court for installing electric power Ba-
the Wilsonville ferry. This is now
free ferrv.

carry on ineir nustness. lae reason for
the shortage in ice is caused bv the

DALLAS PERSONALS. discontinuing of operations by the Dnl j

(Capital Journal Social Service)
Dallas Ore. July 23. .1. D. Winn of

Portland is iu Dallas this week greet.
ng old friends. .r. Winn is a rep What Is Rheumatism?

Why Suffer from It?
resentative of the IVnn Mutual tnsitr
ance company.

tT t m st r - ' m m l Miss Delia B. icrs returned iMindny

ous the war my troubles bgan to dis
appear before 1 had even finished my
first bottle of this wouderful medicine.

"I have just finished my third bottle,
and honestly, 1 can hardly get enough
to eat In fact, I never had such an ap-
petite, and everything I eat agrees
with me perfectly. My stomach seems
to be in as good condition as it ever
was, and I never have a sign of indi-
gestion any more. Those dir.zy ajvlls
have left me, and 1 am aever bothered
with gas forming and causing me to
have shortness nf breath. To tell the
honest truth, 1 feel as well and strong
and as full f energy as I did when 1

was a young man. Yea, sir, Tanlac is a
mighty good medicine, and as long as
I live 1 will praise it for the good it
ha. done me. ''

Tanlae is sold ia Bslera by Kr. 8. C.
Stone, in Hubbard by Hubbard Drug
Co., ia Mt. Angel bv Ben Oiwh. i.

evening from two week's vacation
Sufferers Should" Realixe That It

It a Blood Infection and Can
Be Permanently Relieved.

Rheumatism meant that the b!ood

has become saturated with uric acid

i poison.

It don net require medical ad- -

vice to know that good health is ab-- !

solute!)" dependent upon pure blood.

; When the muscles and joints be-- ;'

eomt sore and drawn with rheuma

r 1 1VI J MW , M a

spent at fjong Beach Washington.
Mis. K Cast-- and daughter, Helen

of Rosebiirg sre visiting friends in Ial
las t it is nevk.

Miss Dorothy Childs of Independetit--
has returned to her home after a short

isit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Kakin on Court street.

H. Ilirschbcrg sn Ii:deenilen-- rip-itsli-

wss a Pallas ousiness visitor
Monday afternoon.

C. 1.. Starr has returned to Portland
after short business visit in this city.

Miss Nols Coail is a guest at the
home of friends In Kugene this week.

iHstri.t Attorfley and Mrs. E. K.
Pisaecki are spending a few weeks

the poison lurki and which is ant j

effected by snivel and ointments. It I

it important that you rid yourself of
this terrible disease before it goes too ,

far. S. S. S. is the blood purifier
that has stood the test of time, bav- -;

ing been m constant use for more
than fifty years. It will do for yots
wh.it it has done for thousands of
others, drive the rheumatic poison'
out of your blood, making it pure
and strong and enabling it to make!
von well. S. S. S. is guaranteed purely
vegetable, it will do the work and
not harm the most delicate stomach.

Write the phvsician of this Com- -;

pany and let him advise with yoa.i
Advice is furnished without chart?.
Address Swift Specific Company. 251
Swi:t Laboratory, A&ata, Ge, t

IJi;l V i2 i JlPTl
i 1 WFS1TC

fiervats by John Kelly, in Turner by
II. P. Cornelius, in Woodbum by Ly-
man IT. Shorey, in Pilverton !t Ore
A. Rteclbammer, in flates bf M.s. J.
P. Mc Curdy, in Stayton by C. A.
rtoauehamp, in Anrora by Aurora Prnj
Store, In Rf. Paul bv Oiwetehs Store

R. X REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.
tism, it u not a wise thing to Uke

a little salve and by rubbing it on the
ore spot, expect to get nd of your

rheumatics, You must to deeper thano.. in Donald by M W. Johnson.
Jefferson hr FohsT t Mison. and
Mill Citv by Marketer! Or. Co.

in ramping and f en the Trash riicr
ia in Tillamook rottntv.

Mr. and Mrs. Willi fetmontoa of
I that, down deep into the blood where


